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More information about West Hill House B&B 

  

West Hill House B&B owners and hosts Peter & 
Susan invite guests to their historic 1850's home in 
the Mad River Valley to enjoy four glorious seasons 
for romance, relaxation and recreation. West Hill 
House B&B is a great choice as a quiet, comfortable 
central location for a multi-day visit to all the 
scenery, attractions and activities of central 
Vermont. It is also a delightful venue for weddings 
and receptions up to 50 guests, business retreats and 
family reunions.   
 
West Hill House B&B, a member of Select Registry, 
Distinguished Inns of North America, is just one mile from Sugarbush skiing and golf and seven miles 
from the Mad River Glen ski area. The B&B is in the midst of the Vermont countryside, yet just minutes 
from the shops, artisans and marvelous restaurants of Warren and Waitsfield. 
 

West Hill House B&B is located on a quiet country 
road nestled in a hillside forest, surrounded by its 
gorgeous perennial gardens with four ornamental 
ponds, a front porch with rocking chairs, a canopied 
garden terrace, and two gazebos. 
 
The B&B offers nine unique non-smoking guest 
rooms all with gas fireplaces, air conditioning, direct 
dial phones with free calling and voice mail, fiber 
connected hi-speed Wi-Fi, flat screen HD cable TVs, 
and all with private ensuite bathrooms featuring 
Jacuzzis and/or steam showers.  
 

The beds all have memory foam making them amazingly comfortable, and the hosts serve a delicious 
breakfast to their guests each morning after their great night's sleep. The B&B also has 3 large common 
rooms with fireplaces, including a library with a pool table.  
 
West Hill House B&B provides the finest comfort, 
hospitality and food, and offers a personal concierge 
service for all their guests to help them get the very 
best from their visit to the area, both by helping them 
plan their visit ahead of time and by making 
suggestions while they are staying at the B&B. 
There are excellent restaurants nearby and the hosts 
are happy to make recommendations and book a 
table for guests.  
 
High Resolution Photos and are other resources are available in the West Hill House B&B Press Room 
at: westhillbb.com/the-inn/press-media. 


